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granite. "Do you mean to tell ma
that jou let that man tell you ha
couldn't come, end never opened j

your head to tell him he had to
come, no matter what the excuse?" i

IN A SOCIAL To Prevent Flu and Colds
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
s The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Itonutnoe of Married Life Wonderfully Told by
ADKLK UAKIUSON

QUICK

ACTION

CORN

CURE

Mother Graham Is Irritated.
I

"I didn't have any chance. Moth- - WAYtzz:
ur ntmi loorc fisher

Three Rales Yon Should Observe

Sleep 8 hours With windows wide open

Eat wisely exercise regularly don't worry
0)
(2)

J er." I returned. "He talked very
'

, , hurriedly and bung up the receiver
I bung up the telephone before I had berore 1 had any opportunity to an- -CHAPTER DXXIX
in.uiciu ray orenm. tie eviuenuy (3) Avoid crowds and persons haring' colds

HOW MOTHER GRAHAM FARED ; was afraid "of the rroterta t which
VWHERE MADGE FAILED ! he might have to listen.

HE auto show in Portland la
the motif for a number of mo-
tor parties to- - go from hera

'1"Get-lt- M StoiM PhIii Instantly

swer. !

"I suppose he gave the roads a
an excuse," Dicky said, and his air- -
tly nonchalant air Irritated me more (

than his mother's militant disapprov-
al of my easy-goin- g way?. He had '

Is this Mrs. Graham?" he had between the shoulder blades, to
open the pore. Then Vlcks

Fist ThU Year l Milder

The rules given above, recom
Corn Soon IAU Itiglit off.

A few drop of "f?-t-It- " qunrhen mended by the New York City Wr..rn paina like water uuencne lire. Hoard of Health, are guide toimmediate relief.

this week. Some have gone there
Sot several days', others motor down
fur the day and still others Jujt
fcpend the evening tn Portland. Mrs.

i Chillies K. Spaulding. Mr. and Mrs.
! Walter L. Spaulding. udJ Mrs. Hoy

su?n a aeiacnea air, as ii me mov- - oivta you
ing were some other family's pro--! good health at all times. Partic

jt waft Just after breakfast that I
turned away from the telephone,
reilizing what the old --saying, "heart
la oae's boots." meant.. Mine was
toe?. My dismay must have been
reflected In my face, for I saw the
fces of my family express concern-
ed tMcky exclaimed

. "The movers can't come. I'll bet

asked, and in answer to toy "yes"
had blurted out:

"Terrible sorry. Mrs. Graham, but
tho roads are so had we cant possi-
bly get up there to your place with
the truck, and we can't g$t hold of
any horses for love or money. We've
tried everywhere so we'll Just have
to throw up the job. If you can't. .: 1 i

ularly should they be followed
Just now. when Influeua Is againFmIi It off J Jl V

bleni than his own. "Well, they are-awfu- l,

but that probably isn't the
real iea?on. He's uo doubt got aa
eas'er job somewhere and has!
thrown us over." i

abroad in the land. Authorities
agree, however, that the flu this

should be rubbed in over the parts
until the skin Is red spread on
thickly and covered with two
thicknesses of hot flannel cloths.
Leave the ciothlag loose around
the neck, so the rspors released
by the body heat may be freely In-

haled.
These vapors. Inhaled with each

breath, carry the medication di-

rectly to the longs aod air pas-
sages. At the same time Vlcks is
absorbed through and stimulates
the skin, thus aiding to relieve the

t cooky that's it mill aayuvHiy eiMJ ana can wju uu- -

Mills motored down lr.st night join-
ing Mr. Mills who was already
there, for the evening at the show.

Mrs. E. Cooke Patton Is enjoying
a several days' stay in Portland
with relatives.

"Oh, 1 don't think so. Dicky." I !

year is lesa severe than In the
last epidemic the attacks are
shorter and the death rate lower.You wirt the cooky." I returned : til the roads get better we'll be glad

to do the Job, but just now It s Ita- -with a feeble attempt at merriment.
protested. "Don't you remember
peeing thope moving trucks stalled
in the mud last week? And it's been

In fact, many physicians insist
although I felt more like weeping j possible." that the epidemic now being re-

ported from so many sections aretian joking. I had been too stunned. .

by t.e gruff announcement of the
thawing and freezing alternately
ever sirce. Ii must be worse than ( V ) 1

"Margaret!"' My. j

voice was as grim as her face, which
a

Miss Nell Hvke.4 is home again
a year spent in Siberia doinz

not flu at all. but simply the old-fashion- ed

grip.man at the other end of the wire to
make any comment, and he had ' looked as if it were carved out of

ever now."
. "Marsaret. I could shake you!"

J my mother-in-la- w exclaimed irrita-- )
My. "Here you expect the mover?

! tomorrow morning, they disappoint
j ycu and all you can do is to stand
around and make excuses for them- -

Be Young In Body, Mind and
j Red Cross work, where she was a
dietician. Mies Sykes spent a very
exciting year and Is glad to be home
again. She arrived late Wednesday

I niht from San Francisco where she
landed several days ago on the V.
S. s. Great Northern from Vladivos-
tok.

congestion within.

Tse of Ksternal Treatments for
Colds lacrraslag

Vick's VapoRub Is the discovery
of a North Carolina druggist who
found how to combine In salve
form the standard time-teste- d

remedies. Camphor Menthol
Eucalyptus Thyme, etc. so that
when 'he salve is applied to the
body L-- rt these ingredients are

: And you're about as bad as Rich-- t
Looks Despite Your Years The corn twerln.; to orm its rlp at

once. In a dv or two tt is so lioe
that vou run lift !t off. rootB and all.

I'twixt thumb arrt finKer. That' th Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Larkln
liams had as thetr guest yesterday.

i ard." she went on turning to her
i son. "Why aren't you at that tele-
phone making that fellow under-- ;

stand that if he has takeji the con-- 'j

tra'ct to move you. he's got to do it-- ;

if he carries your stuff out on hi?
i shoulders?"

How often you have s---

wisher! that vou could " '--
h the former's brother. Captain Sher

lHit or II. ns millions nave touna out.
It in the simple, effective and coiamon-h.iik- -

way to be rid of corn.
i :.i -- 1 ' thf n.vr fnilinir ininrikn- - wood Williams, of La Grande, whoindulge in the" strenu-

ous exercise of out just recently returned fromt-- -t. mney-ba- ; corn remover, cojts , has
France where he was with the Redhut i rlfl- - at any druiT store.. MTt

hv K Ijurrnrr A Co. Oh'fffii. RM
- STa T- - J

door sports with the Cross. This is his first visit in the
j "Iiecauae it wouldn't be thei
slightest use." Dicky replied lazily, j

j "You don't know these particular
in Snl.-- and recommended aa thtf
world's best corn rmi oy j. f r-- 1 valley since his return.
ry. I. J. Fry, Capital Drug Store. Win. Inatives. Mother. They re the most ;

Keep the Air Passage Healthy
While we know very little more

about the flu now 'than we did last
year the germ Itself his never
been positively identified still
not authorities agree that th
flu germs are breathed In. If the
sytem Is In good shape and the
membrane or lining of the air pas-f-aa.- es

is In healthy condition
these germs are thrown off.

A good plan is to melt a little
Virkf Vapollub in a spoon, night
and morning, and Inhale the va-

pors, also apply a little up the nos-
trils several times a day. especial-
ly Just before being exposed to
crowds.

Treat All Vld Promptly
A,bove all. keep free from colds,

as colds irritate the lining of the
air passages and make them real
breeding grounds for germs.
Prompt use of Vlek's VasoRub
aids in preventing colds. For head
colds, sore throat or hoarseness,
rub Vlcks well over the throat and
chest and cover with a warm flan-
nel cloth. For deep chest colds,
severe sore throat or bronchitis.,
hot wet towels should first be ap-

plied to the throat, chest and back

'"rit)"' Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Kay were In

vigor and enthusiasm rr
of youth! But the
end of the week finds JT
you all in you are 5v
tired, li3tless and lack

Ty Portland yesterday to spend the day
lum for the .feeble-minded- ," hAi playing golf on the country club
.snapped. i links there.

independent cussei on earth. They j

have an idea that if they consent to
do any work for you you ousbt to
go down on your knee in gratitude
for their condescension. And the-
do it in their own good time and way
or not at all just as It suits them.

libeiated la the form of vapors.
V.'. ks Ij particularly recom-risad- ed

for children's croup or
colds, rinre it I externally applied
and then .crc can be used freely
ard oftrr. without & slightest
tcrmJu' effe-:- .

The bert ei 12:nre of !be vain
of Vicls Is tfce f.cadl!y Increasing
number f people bo havj been
converted to the use of tnis "out-
side" treatmmf.

Beginning with the customers
of a small retail drug s'ort. ths
use of Vlcks has rrown year by
year state by state until now
more than 17 million jars are used
annually. And this In spit of tno
fact that Vlcks is a new form of
treatment to many folks In the
North and West. Vlcks can be
had at all druggists In three sites

JOc, 60e. or M.20. k

I . n . n 1 lr sw a ' - ST Mrs. n. C. Sherman of Portland j

has arrived in Salem for severalJ x I sJ-- -
eeka vIbU with ier daughter. Mrs- -

2& Dicky Shifts the Borden. YV. J. Culver, before going to Cal-

ifornia to spend the summer months.

"I told you so," Dicky drawled,
j and 'his mother was so exhausted
that she didn't reprove bim. "And

' now may 1 ask. what in Sam Hill
we're going to do?"

He looked at me, and I saw that
in a oreith he had shifted the entire
lespotisibillty upon my shoulders. I

' had engaged the movers, because h
3aid he was too busy to do it, and
he evidently meant to leave the

I

The many friends of Mrs. W. II.
Dancy will be glad to know that she
has recovered from a severe attack

"I always knew you were a f l.
Itichird." his mother returned tart-
ly; "but this exhibition of Idiocy is
positively sickening. What's that
man's telephone number? He may
not do as be has agreed, but he's
certainly going to hear a piece of

rcuna oi ine uims or
any other exercise that re-rir- "i

much physical exer-tm-i.

Many a man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he u
'getting old" and right

at a time when he should be
at his very bestphysicajly.

And he Ugrowine: old , not
in ths sen3 that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that
hu. vital forces are wasting
away faster than Nature re-

places the worn out tissues.

of the grip which has confined her
ir to her home for a week.heart-breakin- g problem entirely

my hands.
(To be continued)

' Thousands yes millions of people find
themselves in tnis condition early in life. And
there is no excuse for it. You can check that
tendency to grow old. You can carry your
vouth with its joys and enthusiasm into your
70 's and 80's. But you must give Nature all the
help you can. The best assistance yJ can find - aaaut-anc-a

of a sound, constructive character is in too use of

Miss Annette Colqritt has returnedy mind."
1j And he certalnlv did. as we, vrho J

sat breathlessly amused during the HOFER RAPS FARMER
from Portland where she passed a
several days' stay with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert and
Popular SUverton Ctrl 'Binicu leiryuuae cuuibisjiiuh ilia-- , YfrCfollowed, could testify. Mother Gra- - ' WHO OrrUoto IJUbol

ham has an extensive and vigorou , (Continued from page 1) Recovers From illness

SILVERTOS. Or.. Feb. 27. (SpeIL
t ... .

Mrs. J. C. Oiifrith motored to Port-lan- d

Wednesday and spent the day
enjoying the auto show.

The War Mothers will hold their
monthly meeting tomorrow after-
noon In the Y. V. C. A. rooms. It

vocaDuiary. ana wnen sne is angry,
fhe doesn't mince her-word- But1 asked a conference with city official
1 knew so well the absolutely mad-t- o see If an ordinance cannot be
denlng indifference which she must1 worked out that will allow a city
be meetine from the maji at th I resident to keep a dog in a humane

cial to The Statesman) Mlas Alia

ask for if their attention is called
to iU"

"The welfare msn is. in uje. a
good Samaritan, a en acting
for the men either Individually or
collectively. The plan is really a sin-

cere effort on the psrt of large em-
ployers to recognize the human side
of the waee earner.

Human Treataaent Aba.
Mr. Kent said the work Is really

an effort now being made by em

Morley has accepted a position as
bookkeeper at the Steelnammer Drujt
store.

Miss, Elvira Vlckstrom is oat again

The Great General Tonic
H enriches the blood-gen- tly stimulates heart. V..rsi

kSdneys to normal activity brinr b your pep. psineh
and mental visor cnaaes away that tired, worn-o- ut f eet-fao- a-

and replaces it with a spirit oi buoyancy.
LYKO is a distinctive preparation, Mientincany cor-

rect in its combination of tneriicina! inffredientt. and there' .

nothins; more inioratinir.nvretrensrthenirjr or more re-

building;. Specially beneiirial for invalids, convaleecents
and run-dow- n people of all eonoitjon. Get a bottle from
tourdromrist today tomorrow you will feel better for it.

is urged that a large number of War
Mothers attend for plans win ba

manner, subject to any license tee or
police regulations the city may Im-
pose. Because a person lives in tuo
city and does not happen to be a land
owner should not deprive his family

after a severe attack of the lnflu--
other end of the wire, the phlegmat-
ic absent to her diatribe, the unal-
terable decision which no word
could affect, that I was not surprised
to see her slam the telephone down
on the receiver, evidently in the mid-
dle of a sentence from her

made for a permanent memorial for ployers to recognize the demand. ofthe men who served .during the war. wage earners for humane treatmentof any protection or comfort or
It is his obesrvation that the employpleasure they can get by wnlng

NawYar dog. The present city, law imposes
Refreshments will be served during
the afternoon.

The daughters of the American
Lyko Medicine Co.Sola

Manuiacturara
'"M llh .wr- - k.! j la.Mi!l itfkititiiln.

ing class is fait getting away from
the old idea of regarding labor aa aI vrast rrnaltv and I nvAl va. AvnanaLa

mere s-- no use trying to taix to I wlfh no revenues accruing to theAlways in stock at Perry s Drue Store commodity, their services to be pur-
chased at so much a day just as oneFor sale by aril Druggist. I Revolution will meet Saturday af

enta.
George Tell of Portland spent a

few dsys at SUverton this week. Mr.
Tell was looking over the country
with the Intention of possibly locat-
ing.

Mr. and Mra Joseph Larson and
children are plsaalng on color back,
to their home in Montana the first
part of April.

Adam Jacobson who has ben vls-ta- dg

relatives ltBnvertonTiace Ina "
first part of December retu-r-- d to
his home in Minnesota this wfc.

man who ought to be ;n the asy-lelty- ."

ternoon with Mrs. Seymour Jones. at
her home 1058 Chemeketa street. It

may bay an article of merchandise.
They are now trying to deal with la
borers with the understanding that

.

I

thay are, human being, having ment-
al and physical feelings Just as sens

promises to be a very delightful af-
ternoon for Paul Wapato, winner of
the Willamette university oratorical
contest, and who will represent tha itive to distress and good cheer as

those more fortunate In the possesuniversity at the state centest will
sion of ease and plenty.deliver bis oration.

Mr. Kent left last night for Sil-vert- on

where he will try to Installtandaird Merchandise PLAN IS FAVORED the new welfare movement In the two
sawmills located there.

Trauleln He told me that I was
the first girl he ever loved.

Second Frauleia When was It?
First Frauleia Monday night.
Second Frsuleln Then he lied to

me on Tnesday. Bridgehead

TO ASSIST WORKERS
(Continued from page 1)

The exiled Reds are In Petrograd.

I

r

I4

V

discourteous treatment are matters "Ah. there, stsy there." as the old- -

uich laborers naturally submit first! fashioned song nsed to runST CUT-PRIC- E CULL to the welfare man. lie learns the
details of the trouble from the men
themselves. If he cannot make th
diustment satisfactorily, his busi-

ness- Is to consult with the employerF YOU WANTED a cow you wouldn't buy a cull just because
the nrice was low; you'd rather pay more for one that gave aI direct, berlous labor troubles arc

sometimes prevented in this way. i
find that employers are usually will-
ing to grant any reasonable request
or make any Improvements In the
working conditions that labor maygood quality and quantity of milk. A cull horse would be dear

at any price.

It Is the Same Way With Merchandiise
The Culls Cost Less the Standard Lines Wear Longer

If a $3.00 Standard Overall out-vea- rs two to thr.ee pairs of $1.98
off --brand Cull Overalls, or a $9.00 pair of Solid Leather Shoes out-

wears two or three pairs of $5.00 or $6.00 part paper, Cull Shoes

You Are Wasting Money Buying Culls
It's the length of time it wears, and the hard service they stand,

that makes any article a real bargain

We Stand Back of Every
Mayer or Washington Shoes, or U. S. Rubber Boots; Levi Straus
or Boss of the Road Overalls; Richmond, Hanes or Athena Under-
wear; Oregon City Woolen Mills Mackinaws and , Overcoats;
Black Cat or Bear Brand Hosiery ; Black Bear or Sunset Shirts

and many other standard lines.
Dtx Montc Beans with Perk

and Tomato Sauce arc more thn
just good to eat. They are an

wholesome, rearly'-to-scr- ve

food corrtainin j more nutri-
ment than tteak or eggs -- bih
they cost much lets.

Four siges of.cans conTcnlcnt
for every sire family, Ac! your,
grocer.

CAUPOgMA PACKING COejT ATtCM

You Take No Chance When You Buy at :

240-24- 6 N. Commercial Street


